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CAPT. CHAN. E. MrARTHtlK.JfEWH ADRIFT.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . NEW BERNE FIREMEN DEPARTFRESH MISS HARRIETTE LANE

Will Display a Very Attractive Stock of
fine

ii. j ch n ci:.y ,j- - j i illett

ARRIVALS !

oo:-:ooo

I wish to call the attention of
my patrons to the arrival of some

seasonable goods, and invite them

to call and examine my very com

plete stock.

For Breakfast,

We Have,
Old Fashion Buckwheat

Prepared Package Buckrweat,
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup,

New Orleans Molasses.

'Oat Meal, Wheat Flakes,
Hecker's Flap Jack Flour,

Ferris Boneless Strips.
iBreak fast Coca All Makes,

'Perfect Brands of
' " Tea and Coffee,

always fresh.

For Dinner

We Have

HARD WEAR

Former Captalu of the Vlrglnlns
Which Flgnred so Consplcnonsly In
the Former Cnban Insnrrectlon.
dipt. Chos. E. McArthurof New York,

was in tlie city ycsleidiy. Ho came from

Norfolk where lie has been lor a short
time in the marine hospital on account of
au injusy received in a recent wreck.

Capt. McArthur was once in command
of the steamer Virginius. That boat is
well remembered on account of having
been captured by the Spanish guuboat
Tornado in the former Cuban insurrec
tion which laste'.r ten years, from 1808 to
1XJS. (Jart. 1' rv. who was then in com.
mand of the Virginius, and several others
who were on board, both British and
American citizens, were executed anil war
with Spaiu, as a result, was narrowly
averleit. utpt. JlcAt'lliur was ott troni
the command then because he was taken
sick only n lew weeks before ond Capt.
Fry took his place,

Capt. Me Arthur's sympathies nre fully
with the Cubans and be believes their
chances for success are fairly good ihat
they can at least prolong the wnr until
Spain, Inid of the continued slinin upon
her power and treasury, will give up the
eoiilest. lie suys disease works greatly

inat the Spanish soldiers. Not being
acclunnhd they succumb rapidly under
levers irom wincli the unlives nre prac
tically exempt.

lETTIGRi:W-KICHARDSO-

A Pretty Marriage nt Bcllalr The
First One In Beech Grove Chnrch.
A Bellair coriespondcut furnishes us

the following account ot a murrriage at
that place which ociurnd Wednesday
morning.

Beech Grove church is at length, after
marly twenty years ot service honored,
with the first marriage within its
walls.

Mr. W. J. Peltigrew of Alamance
county has captured, and at eight o'clock

Y eduesday morning he led to Hie hyme-
neal altar, ono of our nicest girls, Miss
Clara J. Richardson, Rev. Dr. L. L. Nash
of Now Berne united the couple in holy
wed'ock.

Miss Lucy White of Vaneeboro was
first maid, with Mr. Sam Kilpatrick as
best man, tlie other attendants i ere, Mr.
Guy S. Lane, of Bellair, and Miss Meta
Biddle, of New Heme, also Mr. E. M.
Street anil Miss Jauie Line, both ot Bel-

lair.
The church was tastily dressed and all

passed off pleasantly. The Wedding
March and a Dream of Home was rendered
on the organ by Miss Alberta Snelling of
New Berne to the satisfaction of all.

Alter the service was ended at the
church, and the farewells were said, tlie
party left for New Berne snd the bride
aud groom took the morning train to his
home in Alamance.

The lest wishss ol our community are
most cordially extended fo the newly mar
ried pair as they launch out on the .great
sea of lifo.

Wc shall miss our tiiend Clara very
much in the social circle, anil in the
cliurcli, but wo can't complain, for Old
Alamance is only paying us back tor
taking one of her best girls lo our commu
nity nearly twenty-liv- e years ago. Such
is life aud so will it be till we reach that
home where 'They neither mairy nor are
given iu marriage.''

Oct. 0, 1811.--
..

L.

The Wi'iillu-- r lieeiii-il- .

Tim following is tho weather record
sinco the month ot October came in for
the 31 hours beginning at K a.in.ol the (late
mentioned:
TEMl'HRATl'IIH. RAIN PA LI

In tbe 'lly or Klum mid Vicinity,
Gathered In and Briefly Told.

, The breaking of one ol the gates in the
watir works pipes caused quite an over-Mo-

at i lie corner of Queen and Hancock
stieets yesterday where the system Was
being tappedbr iho A. & N. C. R. R.
connection.

Connection is lieing imle at the corner
ofHancock and Queen streets with the
waterworks for tbu will
supply the A. & N. C. H. It. locomotives
herentler with water. It will be located
so that the naler can be taken just where
the engine stops in going up.

In the bids for th construction ol
bridges across Neuse and Trent rivers, t

bid for the construction of metal
bridges was $130,000; on the wood
bridges with steel diaws, the lowest bid,
as we have already said, was t20,075. We
should have siuted Hint the Trent river
bridge will run from the foot ot Metcalf
street on the New Berne side.

The papering of (he Presbyterian
cliurcli' ceiiliug is finislieil and similar
work is now in progress on the walls.
1 hey will not be nnished until about the
middle of nxt we. k, but tho stsgiug
wuicu was eiect u in tiiu cliurcli lor Hie
overhead work will be taken down
probably today, leaving the building free
lor use on the babbath.

President Julian S. Carr. will send out
over 400 letters prominent mc;i ot
tne stale to come to the bur. Mr. Onrr
is leaving no stone unturned to make a
mammoth success of the fair, land the out
look now is cenainly for something that
win De pncuomemtl and iliat will startle
tho people n ith admiration of the Slate's
resources. rews & Ui server.

ATLANTIC IIOYS OK THE HOIITE.

Tbey Taken Two Mile nan In Golds- -

boro-Wil- lbe In Atlnula at Eleven
This Morning.

Special to the Journal.
Greensboro, N C, Oct. 0. The train

arrived here at eight 8fteen. It will leave
at twelve thirty for Atlauia.

The boys are all straight.
The Greensboro team leaves for Atlanta

tomorrow morning.
We had a two mile run in Goldsboro.

Wo have on our cur in l irgu letters,
"Atlantic Reel Team of New Beriu."

We will ariive in Atlanta at eleven
o'clock tomorrow. This gives us moie
day riding.

k

The boys are taking in Greensboro.

(. D. Roberts.

t'omlnsr and Going.
Mr. S. Woolnrd returned (rout Clinton,

Sampson county, where he has been at
tending court.

Mrs. Oi lie Dclanmr passed through eu
route from Pninlico county to Newport to
visit her fnlhcr, Dr. E'i Perkins.

Mr. Rudolph Duffy of Catharine Lake
came up to the citj and is registered at
the Uhatlawka.

The steamer New Berno brought in the
following passenger-- : Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Blades troui a visit north; Mis. W. i.
Crockett returning home from a visit to
her sister, Mis. J. W. Ironuiong.r of Nor-fol-

and Mis. J, F. Conel! en mute, Iran
Norfolk to her home iu Bayboro.

Mrs. Margcrct Hanff of Morchead
c.iine up to vi-- it relatives in the city.

Mrs. C. T. Waison, Mies Eva Banders,
and Mrs. W. T. Bill, ivlurned from New
port.

Messrs. W. E. Clarke mil C. R.
Thomas left tor Supreme court nt Ral-
eigh.

The New Nteamers Kan and Srhednle.
Tbe schedule of the Maggie U. Lane,

Capt. Ipoek's new eteamer is as fol--

She will leave Vanctboro for New
Berne and return every Monday.

On Tuesday's she will run from
V"hceboro to Maple Cypress aod on
Wednesday's come on Ironi there to New
Berne.

On Friday's she will run from New
Berne to Maple Oppress and on Saturdays
from there to Vaneeboro.'

A Chicken Hatched by a Partridge.
Mr. R. B. Heath, of Cove told us Tues

day of a curious occurrence that caihe
under bis observation. Four weeks ago
walking in newly cleared near his home
he came acrovs a newly hatched chicken,
without knowing at first how to account
for it. Investigating, partridge nest wits
discovered close by, with the shells of a
nest full ot pnrtiidge eggs and one lien
egg. The hen had evidently laid in the
partridge's nesl and tbe bird had hutched
the egg along with tier own.

Young ran ridges are Biroiig, lively and
of a rambling dispositiou fioin i ho first
ami the brood hail d u'tless s' rayed off
and left the more helpless chicken to get
alone as he could. Mr. Heath took the
chicken in charge. He is now four weeks
old and thriving. ' '.

Criminal Court.
--WKDNKSUAY'S PROCKEDINHS.

The following ca'es occupied the time
of court:

Galena' Blount, col.. larceny: guilly.
months in ponitcntiary. ' , ''J. . 11 cam charged witli malicious

inlnry (o property, in which ease the Jnrv
disagreed, submitted and judgment was
suspended on payment of Costs.

W. 11. Robinson, col , tardily. VI
monll.t id penitentiary. - :. :

The jnilgmeut of the court iu the case
of Wni. II. Bliepanl, col , convicted the

Crevious
tiny ot abandonment,, was that

to puv cost and to provide
$1.75 per week for support of wifo.

- Tiles. Bee:liam, carrying concealed
weapon'; defendant submilted. Judg-
ment suspended upon payment of cot.

Win. Jones, col., larceny; gu lty. Si'U
tened not pronounceed. ;

Ida Smith, Matilda Robinson anil Love-n- a

Harper, all colored. Resisting officer.
Ida Hmith sentenced to thirty days in j iii.
Judgment suspeiuled on payment of Cost
in the cese of tlie two others

Seymour Pelhaiu, col., cruelty to ani-

mals; not guilty. '

D. F. Jnrvis Flannel Underware, etc
Mrs. B. B. Lane Millinery Opening,
3. F. Taylor Cargo of Groceries.
Bradham'a Cough Rulsain,

; O. Marks Co. One more Day, etc.
W. M. Watson, C. S. C: Notice.
New Berne Burguiu House Biy Cloth

ins Siilcs.

McDnniel & Gaskill Cur Load Flour,
Oyster Ciackers and Pearl Hominy.
' A. & N. C. R. R. Excursion Rotes to
Atlantn. l

BUSINESS LOOAM

A FRESH Car load of Flour which wc
bought heiorit the ndvauie, just received.
Give, u' a trial belore buyiug elsewhere,
McDuniel & Gaskill. ,

EX IRA. Fine Butter just leeeivcil. W.
a. cox. -

THE stiaruer ,V. R. will bo in
Bwllinio-- e Satunlay ti e 10th and will re
ceive Ireight lor fliewi ern at ltzu umc--

street. ' 2t

A FRESH Lot of Ojnter Clinkers just
received. McDaeiel & Uakill.
FOR 8ule 100 crates Monntliin Apples,
nice nun ileliclous, ?1 25 )ei' crule. .

W.Willis. 08I w.

FRESH Pearl Hominv nd Surups just
received at McDnniel & Gaskill.

FOR RENT 8 Rooms with or without
board. Apply No. 40, Coruer Eden and
Pollock Sis. ti.

LOOSE Oat Meal and Oat Flakes 5c. lb.
ut J. R. Purker, r.

HECKER'S prepaieil and old lasliioo
UucKwheat at J. it. varker, jr.

BUTTER Milk Toilet 8om 15c. l)er box
ut J' It; Parker, jr;

OYSTERS at Lupton's Coffee House 20
cents per quart sepaa im
GRATED Pineupple, best quality, lor
ice cream, pies, cake, preserves and other
purposes at J. F. Taylor's. Jiwti.

FLOWERS for Xmas and Faster B'oom-m- p

Plant Roman Hyacinths and Easter
LillieB now. Bulb at Ukury's. - -

KOLI-MET- at Berry's fountain. A
bulb ol' Freesia Refracta Alba given with
every glass. s!5 lm

HOUSE To Rent on Metailf Street. Now
occupied by T. J. Mitchell. Possession
utven uct. 1st. contains nix noonis snu
Kitchen. ' J. D. Dinkins.

HEADQUARTERS lor flour, snuff, su- -

uar, litru, butter ana toiiarco. vve nre
Miller's scents I'or the saleot'ttour. Don't
forge; the place. Robehts & Bro.

SICK and debilitated persons that need a
tome will do well to try Minerva lieer,

the finest table beer in the world. Sola at

J. F. Taylor's. tf.

A FULL line or Fall and Winter- Sam-

ples just arrived. Call and rxamine be
fore giviug your order. K. M. Chad-wic- k,

Merchant Tin lor, 103 Middle St.

New Fall Goods
NOW ARRIVING !

New Shoes,
New Clothing,

New Hats,
Neckwear,

y Collars, cuffs.
Be sure to call on us lor any

thing in Clothing and Men's
Furnishing Goods.
Suits to order from $16.00 up. -

Full Line of Samples.

J. M. HOWARD.

For Everybody.
PIPES, PIPES, PIPES. Meer-

schaum, Briar and Clay.
Mouth pieces for all kind of
Pipos; come and get yonr Pipe
fitted before they nre nil gone.
New lot just received; if you
want a Pipe or Month Piece

bring yonr nionoy.
TRUST IS DEAD
BAD HAY KILLbU
HIM. ... i j

N. Nunn & Co.

.THS MILLINEET ZSTABLISH1IENT
'

; . of UBS. JANIB BESET,

Hlo. 78 Pollock Street, Weinssd&y, Oct., 9,
to wUch the Ladles of the city and

unrounding country are most Cor-

dially invited.

OThe stock embraces the latest and
most f ithionable eooils, and was selected
Dtrsoniillv bv Mtss Viroih Waldhop
from the mlllineiy centers of the country.

Miss Waldrop will remain fr tt'o sea-

son with this esial'lislimei.t, nix her well

known artistic work is a standinv warrant
that ( UBlorncj8 will be pleased in dealing

' ' --;with tier.

; IXTotiooJ
Iii Superior Court. '

R. G. Moseley, Administrator ol Isaac
Forl-es- , decM. vs.

Thomas Forbes, JtSse Forlics. Solomon
nam anil Lavinia his wife, Lawrence
Forbes, Abraham Ellis and Kate his wile.

Lawrcnro Forbes, Abraham Ellis nnd

his wife Kate - Ellis, defendants, in the
above entitled acjion, take notice that a
special proceeding, as aoove entitled, has
been commenced to sell land to make as
sets and that they am required to appear
at the office ot the VWH ot the (superior
Court of Craven county nt 13 o'clock on
Monday, the IMtli dny of Nov., 189o, and
answer' or demur to the petition thereon
filed or the prayer of the plaiiitilf will bo
granted pro cot f sso. -

Oct. Hill, 18'JS. '

W. M. Watson, C. ti. O.
B. W. Williamson, Att'y lor Plaintiff.-

To ContcniTin (lie Inlernational

Races at Atlanta.

ELEVEN TEAMS IIAVK KKTKRKR.

Friday nnd Natnrdny Hie Iftnys The
Track and the l'rixeNTue Wide In
Krcst lu the Contests One ol'lhe llig.
gest Oaysol'the Nhow.

The Atlantic Hose Keel Team ot New
Berne left yesterday morning, niueteeu
strong for Allaiit i to take part in the con
tests at the Exposition for tlie llnai-an- d

dollar gold and tliamon I world s chum-
piouship belt and the $'350 cash ndiliiion- -

ui in gom onoreii uv i ne cxposiiinn
aulhoiiticH. me loiiowug compose lie
team:

W. T. McCarthy. Joseph
Uongdon, coupling Jack jNcfil
pipeiiian : 11. P. Willis, b atman; Jumcs
w. uaskiu, slam pnuer; .loiui u. I nomas,
Jr., wrenchmai ; T. (!. Daniels, lillis
Williams. Fred licit Bob its,
G. D. Roberts, Dave Foy, Claud- II. Fey.
John 'Mntlhcws, James Holton, Jmnes
Delamar, .1. W. 1 imieilake, Jacolj L,

Hartsrleld and Allien B nigeit
We doubt not the b vs will make a

good record and we Impu to ste tli'-i- do
so well as to carry otfeomo ol the honors
of the great occasion.

The Atlanta Journal Rays that on Fri-

day and Saturday, the daysof the raws,
there will gather in Atlanta from n. tiny
states iu the uui n moie tluin live tie

people drawn llier-- by the Interna-
tional Fire Tournament which-wil- l be
held at the ixpositiou on thos:- two (lays.
Arrangemcnls are feeing made to make
this one of the greatest gatherings of the
show and the crowd will t o a great one
in the history of ilie cxposiiinn. Thoio
will be between live atitl seven hundred of
tli most proinini nt lire chit-i- s in the
United Slates and Canada innitendane.

THERE AKK KT.EVl'.N' EXT Rl ICS.

Ever since the suggest ion was first made
that there be an international firemen's
tournament at tlie exposition the various
volunteer compantos all over the t, nitetl
Stairs have iinmilesUd a great dial of

in it, I ut only eleven have enL-ie-

for the handsome prizes that have been
offend. Entry blanks and Ihc rules gov-
erning tho cnitols were sent lo all the
coinpanics known to bo in existence. The
exposition company placed Chief Joyner
in full coutrol of this feature of the ex
position ami he at once sot to work mak-
ing the ai'.angetneut lor a giand tourna
ment ami to get Ihceonminics interested
in the to make this, f attire of
the lair a success

Chief Jovner went to work enthusiasti
cally nnd was sunn receiving letters from
many points in the country asking about
the firemen's tournament and tho exposi-

tion. To nil of thee he sent a lengthy
reply, setting foilh in detail what was be
iugdone toward leaking II, o tournament
one of the greatest features of the great
show.

The eonipaniis that had determined to
cuter the contests tiecauie entliiisiastu- over
the subject in d thepeiphi in the cities
from whicii theso v.duniier cnupanies are
co come as none but volunteer coinp.iuies
will enter liny ol the conlcMs, liec.inie enr
ihused also, and now troui iu any every
place whence a coiiimuv is to come there
Will boa special exclusion ot citizens.

CO.MPANI Til AT IIAVK

Tho full list ol volunteer eoiniiauiti-i.tli.i-

hive entcreil ami will be in Atlanta is as
lollows:

Allautic Hose Ki el Team, New Bn c,
N. C.

Fernandiiiti Hose No. Feruandii.a,
h'la.

E. W. Clmk Ilo.-- Co., Griuueli, Iowa,
Marion Ilote C-- , No. 1, Ocala,
Tigir Hose C'., No. I, Fernaiiuina

F,a.
Urecusboro Iloso Co , tirei usboro, N.

C.
Iudepiiulcnt Hose Co., Martin's Ferry,

O.
First Ward Hose Co , Buller, Pa.
Oeala Hose Co., No. 4, Ocala, Fin.
C'eittal Hose Co., Ilivnitbrd, Pa.
Neptune Hose Co, Gloersvillc, N- - Y.
Rome, Ga , Voiunteir Co.
The track on which the conic; ts are to

occur will be on the plaz i tit the exposi-
tion grounds next week. It will lie ou the
old home stretch of the race conrsu which
was used nt all f finer expositions in At
lauta except this one.- 'I ho track will be

twelve feet wide and 1)00 feet long.

TUB HAKDSOMK I'llIZKS OFFERED

The handsome racing cart oneied by
Biims-- y ft Company, of Falls,
will be ns'.d by all conipaiiiesentei'iug the
contest and the winner of the second prize
will tarry it off with u.

Tlie hrst pi we is I lie gold belt stuotleit
with diamonds and the ttjol) iiigoldetll-n-

in additional by the exposition manage-
ment. The second prize is the hose carl
and 100 in gold. Tlie company trav
eling l he longest distance to pariicipate-
iu the tournament will bo give,n the ele-

gant gold medal given by Mr. Phil C.

Clarke, representative of the Gutta
Percha ami ltiiber iiianntictuting
Company of New York. Mr. Charles C.

Braxinar. maker ol tut belt, lias otiered a
medal to the individual running fitly feet
and climbing to the top of a thirty foot
ladder in tlm shortest tune, .

WILL BEGIN FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

At thu renuest of the management of
the exposition company Chief Joyner has
made the time for the sinning of the con-
tests at three o'clock on Friday
This will give all the school children mid
business men an opportunity to be pies-ent.'- "

". - '. .
After the program of Friday afternoon

has been concluded nothing else will be
lone until Saturday alternoon at the same
hour. Next Sntun ay nt tho exposition
will certainly be one o! the tuggest (lays
of the great show and fhero will bs a con
tinuous program ol entertaining leaiuros.
Alter the tire tonrn inieut has bik-- conclu
ded there will be lireworks at night and
then the Midway attractio is.

The iudges will be selected .from the
visiting ohiel's and their stand will bo in
that part of the auditorium overlooking
the plazti, - ', - '

Johnson's Oriental Bonn i3 tho most
delicate facial soap iu existcrc, leaves tho
skin soil ami velvety. Absolutely pure
and highly medicaicd. Tio
cakes in a p, ck.ig,:, iiD cts. at t . a. Diit- -

fy'i.

Millinery Goods
ON OCT., 10th

Pricesto suit the Times

All nre cordially inviled whether
they wish lo buy or not. iclH it

OUR : OPENING
OF

Pattern Hats anfl Bonnets

WILL TAKE PI.ACIC

Thursday Oct., lOtb,
To which we respcetlully call the alien

lion of the Ladies an entcnd an invi
tation to all.

Mrs S. H. Lane.
63 Pollock street.

We Are

Just Back

From the North
With a large cargo of Groceries of all
kinds and' qualities.

Wc seemed Lowest rales of freight be
cause they came by and we can
consequently sell them to our customers
at the MOST FAVOliA III, 10 I'RR'KS.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

J. F. Taylor.

The Line of
Flannel

Underware
WE offer this season
for Ladies, Misses and
children is of a

Superior Quality

and will tie ap-prEciatG-

"by all
wh d ex ami n g i 1 ,

Now is the Time

TO BUT
AndthESE Gcmds
are. Gning,
D. F. Jarvis,

63 Pollock Street.

Big Clothing Sal;

For tho next few day we

will offer some

LUJl WVA. 1 1 LU lit

Suits for Men, Boys and Chihlien.
By Looking Ihroiigh Tin

Department you can see
that wo can save you

Money in Cl'tU'ng
We have inst bought 1111 Im

mense Lot of Men's Odd Coats
and Vests, real value, and

10 00; we wiil sell them at $.".!
and $7.20. -

Bovs Suits at 88c. S1.25. l...S.
11.93, f2. 70 and 1.00.

NOTION DEPAR1 MENT
Box Buttermilk 1 oilet Soap, 3

cakes, 12c
Paper Brass Pins, fie
Beautiful Lino Hair Ornaments

at le, 4c, 7c and He.

Chenille Table Cover, lSc, (;ic
and mo.

Big Line of Ribbons.
Get one of our Handsome Rugs

before they are all gone.

Tho New Serne Bargain Rouse.

Q-- . A.. BARTTOOT, (gi.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, if

Braiam's Court Balsam fails to

relieve Uiat Eacii (WTor
IRRITATED THROAT.

Franco Amorican Soups
very fine.

Delicious Ferris Hams,
a little high in price,

But; ".
' Imported Macaroni and Cream

Cheese.
Cold Packed Jersey Tomatoes.
French Peas, , Early June Peas.

Sunbeam Sugar Corn.
Boston .Baked Beans.

Whitq Potatoes,
kjueen Olives, Heinz's Pickles.

Blue Point Catsup.
Richardson's and Bobbin's

Plum Pudding.
" FRUITS,

Oranges, Bananas, Apples and

What's Better
THAN

mm i
WE HAVE 'EM

In 36 in. All Wool

Surahs
At 25g. Yd..

10 in. Ail Wool

itorms
At 35g Yd

Something Rare

in 46 Jnch

Storms
Blue & Black

At 50c Yard,

The prices of
Black Dress Goods in
both fancy and plain
will astonish you. To
mention some specials
would mean to men-

tion all; we prefer to
show them to you.

HA CKB UJIN tj- - WILLETT

Date Max. Min. Range. Haiiil'll
1 71.0 51.0 20.0
2 78.0 54.0 24 0
3 80.0 51.0 29.0
1 80.5 r.4.5 20.0
6 -- 70.5 18.0 28.5
0 77.5 55.5 22 0
7 8(1.5 01.5 2"i.O 0.52
8 70.0 45.0 81.0 0 16

FOR TEA 5

WE-- HAVE

Perfect Blend Mocha and Java
Coffee. '

Mixed lea and Huyler's Coca.
' Canned Salmon and Lobster.
Lunch Tongue.

Whole Ox Tongue.
Deviled and Potted Meats. .

Juckyey Club Sardines and Chip
Beef. ;

- Delicious Creera Cheese. '

Plain, Salted and Graham
, .

Waffers. - - '

' Fresh Assortment of Cakes.

To make all these meals a suc-

cess ydu must have our

Elgin Creamery Butter
on the table.

IT IS THE FINEST. .

Only One Hore
Day of the

It hardly seems necessary to again
call your attention to the extremely
Low Trices of Bed Linen that we
have made for this sale but if yon
have any doubts, just inquire of any
dry goobs store the price of 10 1-- 4

Fruit of the Loom or L'tica.

For this bay only we will sell
90x90 Hemstitched Sheets,

Fruit Muslin, ,...S0c
il'OxOO Plain Sheets, Fruit Mus-

lin,.: 59c
'.10x90 rtica Sheets..,. 58c
90x90 Utictt Sheets, Hem

stitched,....- 70c
90x90 D. L.. 50c
45x72 Bolster Cases, ....24c"
40x:)(J Pillow Oases... 10c
45x30 , " ''.' 121
45x31! .''' Hem-

stitched 15c

O. MARKS CO.

October 9, I895.

Millinery
Opening

Mrs. B.
101 Middle Street. .

Thursday October 10th
Fall and Winter Millinery Goods in all

find s at extremely low prices. The
puuue, respecimuy invited.


